
1107/ 908 Canning Highway, Applecross

STUNNING RIVERVIEWS THROUGHOUT
This stunning three-bedroom, two-bathroom, two parking fully furnished &
equipped apartment is in the new Sabina complex. Sabina apartments are
set amidst the beautiful Applecross, where you will have a wealth of lures
competing for your attention. The foreshore. Raffles Hotel. Pepper Wine Bar.
South of Perth Yacht Club. The beloved Jacaranda Festival awaits you every
year when it takes over Ardross Street in late November. And with superb
connections to public transport, the freeway, pedestrian and cycle paths, your
options stretch out like Sabina's stunning views, from Perth CBD to Elizabeth
Quay, Perth Zoo, King's Park, Garden City Shopping Centre

Apartment Features:

-          BREATH TAKING VIEWS THROUGHOUT

-          Fully furnished & equipped

-          3 Bedrooms

-          2 Bedrooms

-          2 Undercover parking bays

-          GAS COOKTOP

-          Air conditioning in all bedrooms and living/dining room area

-          1 Storage room

-          Dishwasher

-          Floor to ceiling windows for natural sunlight
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Price Offers From $850 per
Week

Property
Type Rental

Property ID 25043

Agent Details

Joe Da Mata - 0406 237 964

Office Details

Xceed Real Estate - Property
Management
Level 8, 3 Hasler Road Herdsman,
WA, 6017 Australia 
08 9207 2088
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-          Outdoor setting

-          Generous balcony space to enjoy the views of the river

-          Open plan living

-          High quality finishes

-          Walk in wardrobes

-          Concierge

-          Facilities include, Swimming Pool, Gymnasium, BBQ & Kitchen
outdoor area for entertainment, Pool Table, Table Tennis, Residents Lounge,
Sauna, Theatre Room

-          Plus, much more

No pet/s permitted

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


